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livens MemorialCAUGHT IN HIGH TENSION WEB tVHSTOK Services tdibe
Held on TuesdayMAMOUTH eiQOETAppeal Hearings Held Final

preme court chambers here next
' - .iTuesday. -

': Chief Justice Rand will preside
with; other prominent Judges and.
lawyers participating in the serv-
ice. '-- ; - ;' I:..:
. Levens had lived in Salem 'for.
several years prior to his death--'

Sues on Mortgage Suit to col-
lect a mortgage for $900 togeth- -:

er with Interest was filed In cir-
cuit court this week by George
Lassas against Hugs Mayerhoefer
and others.'

hearings on appeals 'were heard
by the state supreme court yes Memorial services for the late

WASHINGTON. July zO.-- r-

Salem's hospitality will be ex(AP) John Pr Fxey. labor: of William 8. Levens, assistant at-
torney general, who died suddenly
at the opening of the L. A. Banks

emplified in the mammoth open
terday prior to the annual vaca-

tion which begins August 1.
Hearing of cases-wi- ll be 'resumed
early in i September. Members of
the court Indicated that several

air banquet to be served the 1900
ficial, today made naval support
given the 40-ho- ur week proposed
for the shipbuilding Industry a
oersonal Issue between himself

s murder trial at Eugene a fewdelegates expected here next week weeks ago, will be held In tht su
and Rear Admiral E, S. Land. for the United Spanish War veter-

ans. r encampment. It was -- an
bounced by the local general com

...Frey. an official ot the metal

Employment . Slack- - LittU
was la evidence at the U. S.-Y..- M.

C. A. Employment bureau
. yesterday at the stream oL appli-
cants lor . jobs . on . the highway
widening project north of here
shifted to the Marlon county relief
office. During the day, seren cher- -

; ry pickers, three woodcutters, one
laborer and! one housekeeper were
placed. D. D.- - Dotson, assistant
manager, predicted a lull in em-
ployment until next month when
late fruit and hop picking bring
new jobs.

'

Miss Magin In Hospital Miss
Margaret Magin, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Louis Magin, new M. E.
district superintendent, under-
went an emergency operation at
the Portland Sanitarium Thurs-
day. Latest reports were satis

mlttee last night. The full course
dinner, will be served at 5:30

trades department of the. Ameri-
can Federation of - Labor, also
protested to Louis Howe, Presi-
dent Roosevelt's secretary, be-

cause Land had testified In sup

" - 4 ivv p. m. Monday in Marion square.
Assisting John Seymour and Aft TrtXHSJlB. W. Walcher. who are In chargeport of the 40-ho- ur week. of banquet arrangements, will beSpectators gathered about the Arthur Glrod, Jay G. Woodard,

J. B-- Chenowth, O. J. Hull, Mr.

opinions would be handed down
next Tuesday.

All wool suits $15, and a $5 hat
free. G. W. Johnson & Co.

$758,390 in Warranto Unpaid
General fund warrants aggre-

gating $3,222,449.89 bad been In-

dorsed "not paid for want of
funds" irp to Wednesday night,
Rufus C. Holman. state treasur-
er, announced yesterday. Of this
amount $753,390.34 of Indorsed
warrants are outstanding.

Every one likes a smart looking
haircut so try Mr. Ernest Crow-d- er

at the Capital Beauty Shoppe.
Phone for appointment, 6666.

two after Frey accosted Admiral
Land during the recess on the Moore. Leroy Hewlett, John Ber--
proposed code for shipbuilding v i- SI vyyy. J em. v. .AT

and demanded to know by what 'a' - " , .w "' v ' - i l f 11 - --. - - - 5

I . , s 5r ' - . s i - a 1 $ ' "7 - - - , J
telson, Mr. Washman, Frank Gu-
lls and Ludwick Mickelson. Vo-
lunteer workers Saturday will con

AND REMEMBER YOU SAVE 10 to 25
BY PAYING CASHauthority the admiral had ap

peared at yesterday's session In struct 40 long tables with benchsupport of the 40-ho- ur week. es in the park, under the direction BARGAINS IN USED FURNITURE

factory. Miss Magin was at the
Tillamook beaches with her par-
ents when she suddenly became
ill and was rushed to Portland,
where they llTed before moving
here recently. She will be a first

"I think it was most Impro of Tom Harrington. -

The meal will be prepared at Used Tapestry $ .00 .00per," Frey saia snarpiy, -- wnai
took place I accept as a breach 20 Used Circulator $

Heater 18the Jason Lee church and taken Davenport ....of good faith between myself and hot to the square. -the navy department."Annual Report In The fourth Not only will the banquet be .00"Well, there's no use talking Used 75-l- b.

Ice Boxfree to delegates, but registration '12annual report , of Arthur A.
Keene, executor of the will of

year student at Willamette this
tall.
Get a $5 hat free with a $15 suit
at G. W. Johnson & Co.

Dr. Dauer in New Orleans Dr.

to me about it," Land retorted.
"I resent your talking to me this

also will be free this year, since a
year ago each Spanish war veterthe late Ida M. Kecne, was filed

in probate court Thursday. In way.'' - an was assessed 10 cents for the
come for the year was $887 and Frey accused Land, chief con

C. C. Dauer, formerly connected convention fund. This will obvi
ate local solicitation.

See the new Crestwood
Circulator Heater. All
cast iron fire box, 10"
by 15" feed door, beau-
tiful walnut porcelain
finish, fireglow front..
Installed $4 nJSO
complete tcU

outgo $859. structor for the navy, of favor-
ing the shipbuilders' proposals,with the Salem and Marion coun -- - i-- -- . -

Used . 8-p- c. Oak Dining
Set including 6 leather
seat chairs, 48 in. exten-
sion table, solid oak buf-
fet with plaU CA .75
glass mirror rr

Granted Judgment Judgment and Land replied vigorously;ty health department for two
years, has accepted a position to "We're not favoring anything."teach preventive medicine at the

and decree for $650 and Interest
was granted to the Bank of
Woodburn yesterday In circuit

44 College Grads
Received at Pen

University of New Orleans, La
Entangled in high tension wires at Dallas, Texas, the occupants of this
plane experienced high tension on their own account when they were
obliged to come back to Mother Earth via a rope as shown (arrows).
The fliers, Charlie Large and Marion Taylor, both of Dallas, were un-

injured in the unorthodox "landing."
Dr. Dauer has held a scholarship court here ra 'its case against

Fred Schwekendick and others, DESCHUTES EOlfflat Boston Tech the past year, and
It was through thij foundation
that he received the southern
Job.

Wants Freedom Mildred L.
Hamilton has filed suit In cir

Prices on circulators will advance Sept. 1st. A small deposit
will hold for future delivery and protect yon against the
price advance.

Fidler Furniture Co.Ob ituary FAVORS ALLOTMENT

Forty-fo- ur college graduates
have been received at the Oregon
state penitentiary during the past
two years, James Lewis, warden,
announced Thursday. Lewis said
their ages ranged from 19 to 40
years, and that in most cases they

at S o'clock, In Willson park, the
Evangelical church band, under
the direction of Raymond Carl,
will give a select program of sa-

cred music.
The guest soloist will be Rev.

cuit court here for a divorce from
ThomasClayton EL Hamilton to whom

255 N. Commercial TeL 8425Mrs. Sarah Thomas died at theshe was married November 28, Citizens of Bend, Redmond and
vicinity are enthused over the were eonvicted of forgery and lar--1927. She! alleges he has a cross, residence Jefferson, route 1, Tues- -
proposal to request a $250,000 Paul Parker Pettlcord of Corval--Irrltable disposition, left her for day, July 18, at the age of 79
North Santiam road allotment ofa period of time and went to years. Survived by widower, Sam-- lis, pastor of the Evangelical

North Dakota and now claims ne uel Thomas of Jefferson; sister. the $1,250,000 federal road mon-
eys available for .forest highdoes not Wish to be married to Miss Rachel Whitesel of Omaha.
ways, County Engineer H e d d aher longer. Neb.: seven brothers, Ambrose,

church in that city, who will play
several trombone numrs. Rev.
Pettlcord Is the son of Dr. E. W.
Pettlcord, pastor . ot the Salem

Swart reported last night on hisFrank, Newton, James, LeRoy and

Weekend Service
Series Arranged

For Tabernacle
Special weekend meetings will

be held at the Gospel Tabernacle,
655 Ferry, beginning tonight,
with Rev. Roy Petersen of Wen-atche- e,

Wash., the speaker. Rev.
Petersen is pastor of the Gospel
Tabernacle church in Wenatches,
and is a son-in-la- w of the local
pastor, Rev. W. H. Caldwell. The
Gospel Jubilee quartet will sing
Saturday night and possibly Sun-
day night.

Meetings and topics of Peter-
sen are: Friday, 7:45, "The Sin
of the Saints"; Saturday, 7:45,
"The World's Greatest Wonder";
Sunday, 11 a. m.. "The Effects
of the Baptism with the Holy
Spirit"; 7:45, "Hell."

Jumbo Crawfish, bottled and
Ad effective July

21st, 12nd A 24th
return from Marlon county boosSamuel Whltesel, all of Omaha,draught beer, Marion hotel Hof-- church. The church male quar- -and David Whltesel of Denver,brau.
ter trip to that region. Officials
there are all strongly In favor
of seeking the allotment to be

Colo.; three daughters, Flora and
Suit Renewed Suit of Ella M-au-ra momas, Dotn or jerrerson

ete will also sing. Following
the band concert, Dr. Emory W.
Pettlcord will speak on the sub-
ject, "The God that Answers by
Fire."

used in completing the final gradCarr arainst Simon Director, nro- - ana Mr8 Mattel Tnompson.or Los
' ' - - At r a r m ing of the North Santiam roadprletor of the Metronolitan Chain Aieies; inree sous, Aioert 01 m

this year, he said.stores here, was renewed in cir-- dependence, Walter of Moclips, c&kje. luutinqcult court Thursdav with'the fii- - Wash., and Fred Whitesel of Tan Swart returned by way ot the
south pass, down seven-mil- eing of an amended complaint, gem. aix granacnnaren aiso sur-- Chicken Coop Burns City

attempted to save a chickenmountain and through Albany atMIss Carr says she was held for Funeral services will be
ter leaving Judge J. C. Siegmundone-ha- lf an hour in the store and h1 from the Clough - Barrick coop on the F. B. Evans place,

four miles north on the river roadfalsely accused of taking a pair chapel Friday. July 21, at 2 p and W. M. Hamilton at Suttle
lake yesterday morning. He willof hose. She seeks general dam- - m. with Dr. B. Earle Parker of- - yesterday afternoon but their efdrive above Detroit today to pickficlating. Interment Belcrest Meages of $10,000. forts were unsuccessful. Evans

believed most of his chickens hadup the two men, who planned tomorial park.
Not Compromised Permission hike over thr North Santiamo o escaped the flames.was granted R. A. Lawrence of route.Births

Sacred Concert
Arranged, Park

Service Sunday
the Scotts Mills territory to com Tillamook Man Held City po
promise a $764 note to the Scotts Roee Case Dismissed Case lice yesterday arrested George H.
Mills bank for. $500, when the Pepworth To Mr. and Mrs Putts and held him for the Tllla--
matter was brought up in court Harold R. Pepworth, Indepen

started In justice court yesterday
against Ira L. Rose, accused of
larceny of shoes and a suit, was

I mook county sheriff. The coast of--
Thursday. Lawrence showed that dence route one, a girl. Flora Of interest to local lovers of I fleer holds a warrant charging
his assets were exceeded by his Jeane. born Julv 20 at the Jack dismissed before coming up for sacred music is the announce-- 1 Putts with larceny, local police

Your truck gardeners hove produced on
obundonce or vegetables and fruits of ex-
ceptional quality this year.
Safeway Stores act as the retail ogenb for
thousands of these LOCAL growers.-- This
week we have secured an especially fine
selection. Give your gardeners a boost by
filling your market basket with fresh fruits
and vegetables at your neighborhood
Safeway Store.

naouuies. ne wm pay the isuui son maternitv home here hearing yesterday morning. i ment that on Sunday afternoon said.ny a loan on nit lire insurance
policy.

Wanted Lambert cherries for
cash. Phone 5000. Claude McKen- -
nev.

Mrs. Roen Home Mrs. Thom
as Roen. 1517 Court street, has Fresh CarroU, Turnips, Beets, Lettuce, Peas, String Beans, & Berries at right prices
returned from an; extended trip
through Minnesota and Wiscon
sin. While away she visited at
Duluth, Two Harbors, Detroit BANANAS

Fancy ripe yellow fruit, lb 0Lakes, Minnesota, and Superior,
Wisconsin. She was accompanied
on the trip by her granddaughter.
tseuy jean.

Birth Reported Word receiv

WATERMELL0N
More and more of those ripe
Calif. Klondikes. A full car-
load.

lb. Hc
ed here from Kelso, Wash., an
nounces the birth of a babv girl
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rice. The
infant has been named Glenda
Pauline. Mrs. Rice will be re
membered as Miss Esther Keu--
scher, who was employed at
Shipley's store here at time of
her marriage.

Jumbo Crawfish, bottled and
draught beer, Marlon hotel Hof--
bran. ' CERT0

For better jams and jellies
Custody Determined ""Max

Snellgrove, plaintiff in an action

LEMONS Sgo
Extra large, per doz

YeUow U. S. No. Is, 5 lb TlJ

COFFEE 7o
Airway It hits the spot, 8 lbs.-.- .i'

MARSHMALL0WS fl c
Fresh and fluffy, 1 lb. Pkg cJ -

Assorted flavors, 3 Pkgs.... f-c-

JELLY GLASSES 5lf)c
Kerr Mason, dozen.....

Harmony SoBp))(
Preferred by many housewives, 10

against Annua sneiigrove. was
granted custody of their daugh

Reack for W
" Ik

t i ' v ma JLucky ((r

--lor always U xi :dJ
Li jv'.xv. 7

Jrieasel "

: h -::f

? ' - " ;"r-- "i ?

ter, Geraldlne, in. circuit - court
here Thursday. "The mother is 'fl--bottleallowed to see the child on any
day between 12 at noon and 9
p. m.

Says Not Guilty Charles Oli
ver Crawford, accused by his
wife. M. E. Crawford, of larceny
or an automobile belonging to
her, pleaded not guilty yester
day, and will stand preliminary
hearing Saturday morning at 10

SALMON
Happyvale, Alaska Fink

No 1 tall cans
a. m. He is In Jail in lieu of
$500 ball.

Deed Over Prouerty C. E.
Vick and Bessie E. Vlck have
settled their $1200 obligation to

Scans qt. gcthe Aurora State bank, insolvent,
by deeding over 10 acres under VHEGAE

Pure Cider, gallon 18cmortgage to the bank. The set
tlement was approved In circuit Brino; your containercourt here Thursday.

Papenfna Denies Guilty John RICE KRISPJES OR KELLOGG'S PEP.
The healthy summer cereal, Cft
S PkgS. : .

Bernard rapenrus pleaded not CATSUP flfl
Highway quality-1- 4 ox. bo " ,0guilty in justice court yesterday

to charge of inadequate brakes.
and win have trial August 15 at
9:30 a. m. His car struck Flora
Halley, a deaf woman. Tuesday Camay SOAP ft Inight. CHEESE

Fancy full cream, lb. .S bars w u
(Mask FREE)

If garettes a man s ci
.Market featuroi

liAe it iotd women

Coming Events

July 21 Special state-
wide and city of Salem elec-
tion ; v

July 23 niiaoie society
picnic, at Playmore park,
Hubbard. :.y- .... t ,

July 23 Picnic for
former teachers and pupils
of Evergreen school. Silver-to-n

park.
July 23 Picnic and dedi-

cation Silver Falls State
park.

July 24-2-6 Annual En-
campment, Spanish " War
Veterans. - ,

July 80 Michigan state
picnic at Paradise park on
Garden road.

August 6 Annual picnic
sponsored by the Orchard
Heights community, Lather
Stout farm.

August 6 Ohio ; . state ,
annual picnic, Salem Muni-
cipal auto park. --

Sept. --8 Oregon state
fair. .

Milk Fed
VEAL

Roast pig pork

lb. Uc
Spring

FT1Y3
Fresh dressed and drawn

lb. 2gc

VEKELl'O
or FRANK'S

Nice and juicy

2 lbs. Sgc
Pickled

Dijo Fcot
The tender kind :

InBulkllGcIb- -

Armour's Smoked

pscnica
Mild cured, nice and lean

lb. Wy2e
Bulk

r.2ineo Lloat
:;2 lbs. U0c
y - That good kind

Men like a cigarette that has char- - purity rod mellow-mildnes- s, you get
acter. Women like cigarette that's the quality that delights your throat.
mild and pure. Naturally, Luckies ; . la our opinion there's nothing so
please everyone. Have you tried a - pleasing as. fine tobaccos that are;
Lucky lately? In their fine, ape, ten-- :

mm,
j!

cMrrtu. ms. n is, 'v

der tobaccos, you get the quality that
thrills your taste.. .In their personal

men and women axe reaching for ft

lucky!-f- or always Uckies PleaseP

END"STOUUG. RADD1TO ; AND
;CHABLIE DUVAV Market Mtncr"It's toasted!ecauseV

: r. - !


